Introduction: In May 2000, a vegetative fire burned 47,000 acres in northern New Mexico, including 7500 acres of land administered by the Los Alamos National Laboratory. We evaluated potential human exposures from the fire. Methods: We surveyed two populations (firefighters and the general population) in four cities for urine heavy metal concentrations. Reference concentrations were based on the Third National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES III). Multivariate linear regression assessed the association of urinary metal concentrations with smoke exposure. We also performed isotopic analysis of uranium and cesium on a subset of specimens. Results: A total of 92 firefighters and 135 nonfirefighters participated. In both populations, urinary nickel, cesium, chromium, and uranium concentrations were greater than expected compared with NHANES III reference values. No values required immediate medical follow-up. Regression analysis demonstrated that for National Guard members, arsenic and cadmium levels were significantly related to smoke exposure, and for firefighters, cesium and arsenic levels were significantly related to exposure; however, only for cesium in National Guard members was this association in the positive direction. Isotopic analysis demonstrated that the cesium and uranium were naturally occurring. Conclusions: Some people had spot urine metal concentrations above nationally derived reference values, and values for some metals were associated with smoke exposure. These associations had little public health or clinical importance. Studies of exposures resulting from vegetative fires are difficult, and careful consideration should be given to the technical and communication processes at the outset of a fire exposure investigation. Recommendations for future investigations include testing as soon as possible during or after a fire, and early clinical consultation with a medical toxicologist.
Introduction
On May 4, 2000, the National Park Service began a prescribed burn for fuel reduction on the highest and northernmost point F the ''big hill'' or Cerro Grande F of the Bandelier National Monument forest area adjacent to the Los Alamos National Laboratory (LANL) in northern New Mexico, approximately 25 miles northwest of Santa Fe. On May 5, the fire was declared a wildland fire. Between May 4 and May 18, 2000, the Cerro Grande Fire burned approximately 239 residential structures and 47,650 acres in and around Los Alamos, New Mexico, including approximately 7500 acres of land administered by the LANL (Figure 1 ) (Federal Register, 2000) . The fire damaged or destroyed 112 structures at LANL; no facilities with radioactive or chemical inventories burned (Los Alamos National Laboratory, 2001 . The impact on the local population was significant. Approximately 25,000 people were evacuated from Los Alamos and environs. In addition, approximately 1600 firefighters were directly involved with the Cerro Grande Fire. Hundreds of National Guard members and city and state police officers were deployed to assist with evacuations, roadblocks, traffic control, and other fire-and emergency-related activities on LANL property, in and around the town of Los Alamos during the fire, and in nearby towns including Espan˜ola.
Investigation of potential human exposures resulting from the fire presented a challenge: no biomarker for forest fire smoke exists, and few if any large fires have involved weapons or radiation research facilities. Therefore, no precedent existed for investigation of human exposures caused by the fire. However, the potential for human exposure, and the intense media and public attention regarding potential exposures, made investigation of the fire a public health need. Between May 25 and June 2, 2000, the New Mexico Department of Health (NMDOH), with assistance from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) performed an investigation of the fire and a survey of urinary heavy metal concentrations among selected populations. The objectives of the investigation were to evaluate the environmental monitoring data from before, during, and after the fire, perform human testing for contaminants if necessary, and determine whether an association existed between exposure to smoke from the fire on LANL and the contaminants.
Background
In response to the fire, several local (New Mexico Environment Department) and federal (Environmental Protection Agency, Department of Energy) government agencies performed emergency environmental air sampling for particulate matter (PM) smaller than 2.5 mm in diameter (PM2.5) and smaller than 10 mm in diameter (PM10), various organic compounds, radiation, and heavy metals, in addition to the routine monitoring in the region for radiation and PM. Our assessment of radionuclide monitoring data demonstrated that some air samples contained small amounts of radioactive material, mostly from natural sources, but the concentrations in the samples were several orders of magnitude below regulatory limits (US Environmental Protection Agency, 2001) . Therefore, no population screening for radiation was recommended. Our assessment of air sampling data for other contaminants revealed no evidence for significant exposures to specific toxicants, including asbestos, pesticides, volatile organic compounds, and polyaromatic hydrocarbons, although some toxicants were present in small amounts in environmental air samples. For sites not on LANL property, all PM2.5 and PM10 levels were well below EPA 24-h standards (65 mg/m 3 for PM2.5 and 150 mg/m 3 for PM10) (US Environmental Protection Agency, 2002). PM10 monitoring on LANL property from May 4 to 18 showed elevated levels (4150 mg/m 3 ) on May 12 and May 13, with a peak of more than 1200 mg/m 3 on May 13. Levels of some metals detected were very low, well below any OSHA timeweighted average or EPA standard. Metal levels were not indicative of a potential for significant exposure; however, monitoring did not take place during the days of the heaviest smoke as indicated by PM measurements. As a result of this, we performed an emergency survey to assess metal exposure in the population. As a way of determining whether people in the area of the fire had significant exposure to metals, we surveyed people who mainly worked outdoors and would likely have had the most smoke exposure.
Methods
We performed the survey on two distinct populations: firefighters and the general population. Firefighters represented exposure levels and risks potentially different from other occupational groups, so they required different questionnaires and were analyzed separately from other participants. As a proxy for the general population in exposed areas, we chose to survey people who were likely the most exposed to smoke, that is, police officers, National Guard members, postal workers, and other people who were assigned to work in mainly outdoor activities in close proximity to the fire or smoke from the fire.
Study Subject Recruitment
Firefighters We visited fire departments in Los Alamos, Santa Fe, and Albuquerque on multiple occasions from May 25 to June 2, 2000. The visits occurred during prearranged times when firefighters were known to be at the fire stations, including several briefings addressing firefighter concerns regarding smoke exposure. Specific fire departments in Los Alamos and Santa Fe were chosen to maximize the number of potential participants who participated in firefighting activities during the Cerro Grande Fire. Participation in the survey was voluntary, and we accepted questionnaires and urine specimens from all persons who wished to participate. No compensation was received for participation in the survey.
General population From May 25 to June 2, we surveyed National Guard members in Santa Fe and Albuquerque, city police officers and health department personnel in Espan˜ola and Santa Fe, and postal workers in Espan˜ola, Santa Fe, and Albuquerque. For National Guard members, city police officers, and postal workers, we visited offices during traditional group meeting times before or after shifts. At the health departments, we solicited participants during normal work hours. We recruited participants in a manner similar to the way we recruited firefighters. These participants were chosen as surrogates for the general population because their exposure levels were felt to more closely approximate those of area residents than did those of firefighters.
Questionnaire Administration and Specimen Collection
After all participants signed a consent form, we administered a brief questionnaire to collect data on age, ethnicity and occupation; potential exposures to metals through diet (including seafood consumption in the past 72 h), hobbies and activities other than through exposure to the fire smoke; and estimates of dates and hours of exposure to the smoke. The questionnaire for firefighters was different from the questionnaire for the general population with respect to dates of potential exposure and questions regarding occupational exposures. After completion of the questionnaire, participants were asked to produce a urine sample of approximately 5-10 ml. The sample was collected in sterile 15 ml polypropylene containers, and participants were instructed in proper technique to prevent contamination of the specimen. For quality control (QC), a field blank was collected using sterile water with the same collection procedures at each site. All specimens were immediately put into styrofoam coolers and frozen under dry ice. The samples were then sent by courier service to the CDC National Center for Environmental Health (NCEH) laboratory in Atlanta, and remained frozen until thawed for analysis.
Laboratory Analysis
All urine samples were analyzed by the NCEH laboratory for 16 metals, determined by the potential for exposure based on environmental monitoring data from before, during, and after the fire. Analyses for beryllium (Be), cobalt (Co), molybdenum (Mo), cadmium (Cd), antimony (Sb), cesium (Cs), barium (Ba), tungsten (W), platinum (Pt), thallium (Tl), lead (Pb), and uranium (U) were performed by inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry (ICPMS) (Paschal and Ting, 1998) . Analyses for nickel (Ni), chromium (Cr), and arsenic (As) were performed by atomic absorption spectrophotometry. Analysis for mercury (Hg) was performed by cold-vapor atomic absorption, based on the published procedure by Chen et al. (1998) . We analyzed for some metals (Ba, Mo, Sb, and W) as part of a routine panel but not necessarily based on an assumed potential for exposure. We present results of all analyses that were performed.
The NCEH laboratory performed analyses for U isotopic abundances. Masses 234, 235, 236, and 238 were monitored using an ELAN 6000 quadrupole ICPMS. The analysis was limited to specific U concentration levels due to the limit of detection of the lower abundance uranium isotope 235U. No 234U or 236U was measured in any of the quality control (QC) materials or specimens in amounts greater than those in the blank (within measurement precision). Observed isotope abundances for Los Alamos-prepared QC materials matched very closely with target values (assigned by alpha spectrometry measurements) at U concentrations greater than 0.5 ppb. The Los Alamos QC materials included urine spiked with natural and depleted U.
The NCEH laboratory performed Cs isotopic analysis. Masses 133 and 137 were monitored using ICPMS as with uranium. We wanted to determine whether or not 137Cs, which is highly radioactive, was present in any of these specimens. To do this, we measured the concentration of Ba, which has an isotope at mass 137. A correction equation was applied for mass 137 to correct for 137Ba as follows: (Intensity at 137) ¼ (Intensity at 137)À[1.704 Â (Intensity at 135)]. Our conclusion, based on this analysis, was that no 137Cs was present in these specimens, that is, all the counts at mass 137 could be accounted for by the presence of Ba.
Reference Values
Reference values for metals tested in this survey are based on data from the Third National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES III) (Paschal and Ting, 1998 ; Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2004) . Values above the 95th percentile of population levels found from this national survey are classified as ''above reference''. Therefore, one would expect 5% of tests in a given population to be ''above reference''. NHANES III did not include any testing in New Mexico residents (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2002) .
Exposure Classification
We classified firefighters as exposed if they fought fires on LANL property during the Cerro Grande Fire (May 9-15), and as unexposed if they did not fight fires on LANL during the Cerro Grande Fire. We classified the general population (all nonfirefighters) as exposed if they were in the Los Alamos or Espan˜ola area on May 10 or 11, the times of the putative highest exposure to smoke. Unexposed persons were those who were not in one of these two cities on May 10 or 11.
Data Management and Statistical Analysis
We calculated geometric means by log-transforming the data (using natural logarithms), deriving the mean value, and exponentiating that value. As most metals had non-normally distributed data, we performed t-tests by comparing the means of log-transformed data to normalize the distribution. We used w 2 tests to calculate rate ratios (i.e., relative prevalence) to assess bivariate associations between exposure and elevated metal levels; Fisher's exact test was used when the expected value of a cell in a two-by-two table was less than five. To examine the relationship between metal value (dependent variable) and exposure, we used multivariate linear regression analyses adjusting for age, gender, smoking status, city of occupation, and occupational group (occupational group not adjusted for in firefighters). For National
Guard members, we also tested for an interaction between city and exposure because of the potential differential relationship between exposure and metal level by city of occupation. To assess exposure, we ran a full model that included the measure of exposure, the potential confounders, and the interaction term. The variables in the initial model included: exposure (y/n); age (continuous); gender (m/f); smoking (y/n); city of occupation (Santa Fe, Espanola, Albuquerque, Los Alamos); occupational group (National Guard, postal worker, firefighter, police, health department); and an interaction term for city and exposure (city Â exp). We then dropped from the final model nonsignificant (PZ0.20) variables that did not contribute substantially to the explained variance in metal levels. If the interaction Pvalue was less than 0.05, then we included the interaction term in the model. We followed this procedure for each metal and for each subgroup (National Guard, non-National Guard, and firefighters).
All urine metal concentrations were creatinine-corrected to normalize them to a standard urine with 1 g/l creatinine. Creatinine concentrations were determined using the same urine specimen used for the metal analysis. The formula for creatinine adjustment was (100/creatinine) Â uncorrected value ¼ creatinine-corrected value.
Results

Descriptive Analysis
A total of 135 nonfirefighters participated in this survey (i.e., completed a questionnaire and provided a urine sample) ( Table 1) . We were not able to obtain information from nonresponders; however, we observed that there were very few nonresponders in all of the survey groups. All people from Espan˜ola, 14 of 26 (54%) people from Albuquerque, and 27 of 71 (38%) people from Santa Fe were classified as exposed. National Guard members are unique in that a large number of exposed people (n ¼ 38) were not from Espan˜ola. These people were exposed exclusively in Los Alamos. In addition, 38 of 41 (93%) people from Santa Fe and Albuquerque who were exposed were National Guard members. Of the 16 (63%) metals measured, 10 had at least one value above reference (Table 2) . Analysis for Ni, Cs, Cr, and U produced greater than the expected number of values above reference. People with metal levels above reference were found in all cities surveyed.
In all, 92 firefighters from four fire departments participated in this survey (Table 1) . For eight of the 16 (50%) metals, at least one person had a value above reference (Table 2) . Analysis for Ni, Cs, Cr, and U produced greater than the expected number of values above reference. Firefighters with metal levels above reference were found in all cities surveyed; however, 34 of 60 (57%) elevated values occurred in firefighters from Los Alamos.
Multivariate Regression Analysis
We analyzed National Guard members separately from the other, non-National Guard general population because only for National Guard members were there sufficient numbers for the analysis of both exposed and unexposed people from the same city. For National Guard members, only As and Cd levels were significantly related to exposure (Table 3) . For firefighters, only Cs and As levels were significantly related to exposure. For As in National Guard members, and for As and Cs in firefighters, exposed people had lower values than did unexposed people. Exposure made only a small contribution to the total variance of these metal levels; the adjusted R 2 of the final models was relatively modest. An interaction existed between city and exposure for As for both the National Guard members and firefighters; in both the groups, unexposed people in Santa Fe had higher mean urine As levels compared with unexposed people in Albuquerque, but exposed people in Santa Fe had lower levels than exposed people in Albuquerque. There was no association between consumption of seafood and urine arsenic levels. All analyses, for firefighters and nonfirefighters, were also performed using uncorrected (crude) urinalysis data; results were very similar, and so are not presented here.
Isotopic Analyses
U isotopic analysis (firefighters and general population)
The nine specimens measured for isotope abundances had observed U concentrations at or above 0.7 ppb. The range of 235U composition was 0.76-0.85%. Observed specimen U isotope abundances all matched closely with those of natural U, having 235U abundances of 0.72-0.85% (all within experimental precision of 0.72% natural abundance) and 238U abundances of 99.13-99.28% (all within experimental error of 99.27% natural abundance).
Cs isotopic analysis (firefighters and general population)
One specimen from the survey was tested for 137-Cs (the only specimen that fell above the 99th percentile according to NHANES III). The result suggests that all of the signal observed at mass 137 was explainable as a naturally occurring Ba isotope present in the sample. This means that there was no 137Cs in the sample, and that all Cs was 133, consistent with naturally occurring Cs.
Public Health Response
In the latter part of 2000, we sent all participants a letter with their metal testing results. Next, the NMDOH and CDC held a public meeting in June 2001. Invitees included all study participants; supervisors at participating fire departments, police departments, National Guard, and health departments; local and state elected officials; and the media. We presented overall study results, and provided information on appropriate interpretation of individual results and on how to obtain medical follow-up. The public meeting included a question-and-answer session. This meeting gave us the opportunity to address the concerns of participants and the general public regarding the survey and exposures from the fire.
As we identified elevated values in the study, we tried to determine whether immediate medical intervention was required. As part of the public health response, a medical toxicologist examined all values and determined that were no urine metal concentrations requiring immediate medical follow-up. In the absence of apparent symptoms, the NMDOH recommended rescreening of individuals with elevated levels, which included formal, standardized rescreening with an additional questionnaire designed to help (14) 51 (56) determine the source of the unexpected elevated urine Ni, U, Cr, and Cs concentrations. The medical toxicologist was available to consult with individual health-care providers if survey participants decided to be rescreened by a private laboratory.
Discussion
This survey produced two major results. First, multivariate regression analyses that controlled for potentially confounding variables demonstrated little association between elevated metal values and smoke exposure. U, Cs, Cr, and Ni levels were not significantly and positively associated with a questionnaire-based measure of exposure to smoke from the fire. Other metals displayed negative associations with exposure to smoke from the fire. A plausible explanation of these findings is that, because of the time interval of more than 2 weeks between maximal exposure and testing and/or the lack of significant exposure to metals in the fire smoke, these levels demonstrate background metal concentrations in the survey participants. Second, some people had spot urine metal concentrations above nationally derived reference values. Fewer than the expected number of people had values above reference for most metals, compared with national survey data. The metals for which more than the expected number of elevated values were found were Ni, Cs, Cr, and U. Cs and Cr were elevated to a much lesser extent than U and Ni. The U and Cs found were naturally occurring.
Although our statistical and isotopic analyses suggest that the observed elevations in urine U, Ni, Cs, and Cr are not associated with smoke from the Cerro Grande Fire, it is useful from a public health standpoint to determine the exposure source of these elevated metals. Elevated U levels in some portion of the population of New Mexico may not be totally unexpected. Previous research has demonstrated high naturally occurring U levels in groundwater in much of northern New Mexico (McQuillan and Montes, 2002) . Therefore, naturally occurring U from groundwater in northern New Mexico may account for the urine U levels found in this survey.
Environmental Ni exposure has been described as a result of burning fossil fuels and municipal waste, from open-hearth furnaces at steel mills and from fly ash from coal-fired power plants (Ghio and Samet, 2002) . However, none of these activities occur in the areas of the Cerro Grande Fire to an extent that would explain the elevated Ni levels we found. Previous extensive testing of water and sludge in New Mexico also does not reveal Ni levels that would explain the findings from this survey (unpublished data, New Mexico Environment Department, Ground Water Quality Bureau, Santa Fe, NM, USA). NMDOH and CDC are currently working together to determine other possible sources of Ni that may have contributed to these findings, as well as possible sources of Cs and Cr (e.g., dietary, occupational, water). The NHANES III data we used to generated normal ranges used for comparison did not include any New Mexico exposure data. It is possible that more in-depth regional surveys of urinary metal concentrations will demonstrate different patterns reflecting differing environmental exposures, dietary habits, and occupational exposures. Smoking has also been shown to be a source of nickel exposure, although we adjusted for this factor in our analyses.
Cd was the only metal with levels above reference that was significantly associated with exposure in multivariate regression models and that had higher mean levels in exposed persons than in unexposed persons. This association occurred in National Guard members only, who were the most statistically robust sample in which to conduct an exposure assessment. Whereas exposed people had higher levels of Cd, the actual mean difference was very small, and only one National Guard member had a Cd level above reference (11.0 mg/g creatinine); this person was a nonsmoker. This value is comparable to levels measured in occupational exposures that have been associated with renal damage (Roels et al., 1997) . Rescreening was recommended for this individual, although this level did not qualify as needing immediate clinical follow-up. For no other metal was there a significant positive association with exposure in any subgroup surveyed.
Limitations
Interpretations of results from this survey must be considered in light of the survey's limitations. First, because of an interval of about 2.5 weeks between smoke exposure and (Piotrowski, 1971; Hawthorne et al., 1988 Hawthorne et al., , 1992 Ogata et al., 1995; Reinhardt et al., 1999) . As a result, we were compelled to utilize a questionnaire-based proxy measure of smoke exposure. Thus, our not finding an association may have been due to the imprecise estimate of exposure. We also did not collect information on the source of drinking water for firefighters. This information could assist in determining the source of elevated compounds. Although smoking was not associated with metal levels, and we have no information on drinking water, each of these two factors could confound the findings concerning arsenic and cadmium. In addition, we did not perform speciation of arsenic. We therefore cannot determine whether the source of the arsenic was consumption of food or chemical exposure. However, we did ask participants about recent seafood consumption which was reported rarely and was not associated with arsenic levels. Finally, our sample was a convenience sample for a study performed as part of an emergency public health response to the fire. A more rigorous sampling scheme, such as a populationbased sample, might have produced results that differ from ours. In addition, reference values for these trace metal concentrations were obtained from a limited number of data points from the United States that did not include individuals from New Mexico. Regional variation in environmental, occupational, and dietary exposures could result in regional differences in population normal ranges for these trace metals.
Recommendations
Several important recommendations for future researchers and public health professionals can be made in light of the limitations and lessons learned from this study: (1) To have the best chances of obtaining exposure-related metal values, we recommend testing as soon as possible after the fire, or during the fire if feasible. (2) Our testing made use of spot urine samples, because it was not feasible to obtain 24-h urine samples in this emergency response setting. Although we adjusted for creatinine in our analysis, these spot urine samples may not accurately reflect true urine metal levels because spot urine samples can provide variable results. Therefore, assessing background metal levels is difficult. We recommend collecting 24-h urine specimens if possible in a sample of participants to test the validity of spot urine testing in these settings. (3) Expert consultation should be obtained as early as possible in the study to assist in interpretation of toxicologic data and in communication of results and recommendations. Clinical toxicological consultation was critical to interpretation and communication of results in this survey, especially to study participants. The medical toxicologist performed crucial activities such as determining critical values for medical follow-up, speaking at a public meeting when study results were disseminated, and consulting with local health-care providers regarding interpretation of elevated values. (4) We recommend that biomarker studies be pursued, including various testing methods such as personal badges, vacuum samples, and urine sampling. Until a reliable biomarker is found for exposure to biomass smoke, exposure assessment will likely continue to be inexact at best. (5) To provide better reference values for the entire country, we recommend broader coverage for population surveys such as NHANES to include all major geographic and geologic areas. (6) We recommend early planning for the methods and timing of release of information to participants and stakeholders, taking into account interpretation of results and necessary clinical follow-up. This survey was undertaken as part of an emergency public health response to assess exposures related to smoke from the Cerro Grande Fire. Such studies provide opportunities for improving knowledge about the investigation of exposures resulting from fires. This is important from a public health standpoint because of the likelihood of large forest fires in the future due to fuel buildup and drought, the intense media and public attention that is focused on these fires, and on potential human exposure as a result of these fires.
